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lib tftmblii

"Iff hMrt, ttu girl, k ill OB Sr« for yoo

Wiih tftmbliH voieo tko krd«

8bt uiwtrod: "BMiy. I voaM
voieo tko ordoat lovor •*!<>;

profor

A ma haitloo ott of bod

Aa4 ligMiUwfiTHW—ItM of hoMtMl toal

Pool—w tl« foot op Hto afcMifcofoMl."

Tomorrow U tliy day.

Tkoro woo oaly oao com io Ibo Polieo Coort

yaatarlay: Pnak Belata, waa bafora kh

Boaor, Jadgo Joho L. Wbltaker, and waa *a-

ataaad $10.60 oa a dtaok aad diaordorl/ ooa-

,4BBt okargo^
.

NOTICE I

Owing to the work at the electric

f>Uiil of inatalliDi » largtr iltwl nil-

way generator, there will be no extra or

late car alter 9 o'clock tonight.

Maysvillk Btrkkt K. K. Cu.

LET UNCLE SAM

GIVE YOU THE FACTS

Gotarnment reporta abow the ateady

outpnl of coal daring tba laat tew

yean baa made tbe dealers pash for

wider raarketo, We are going to get

more (rade—your trade— by giving
yon a greater valoa lor your money.
You will never ^et oat Of dtbt aulMt
you buy wisely,

MAY8VILLE COAL CO.
ra*mi i«a.

•QaHaall ailnato laatt vltkoat mIb.

Hot Weather

Suggestions!
!

Tor friday and Saturday*

Some nice Dreeaed Poultry. Silver Slice Oakaa, Boater Brown
Bread and Kar«aoTan CoRee will make yon enjoy yoor Bnaday
dinner more than anytbiog yoQ buy.

J. C. CABLISH8UAL1TY
ROGER

Flooring and Ceiling!
Vic urn now rpcnivinit Another larirn carload of Center MatobM Floor-

Inn and Beaded Celling. None better In tlic State. Oor price la low, qaallty
hiiili.and weKi>arant«n full measure, a Squarn Deal and your Matli>i«ctlon.
it la a pleaure for no to abow yoa our stock, and to Rive you • full value Tor
every dollar invested witb so. For Farmlns Implemenfa we have In stock
Oerriac Blowere. Rakee. OaltlvMova and Harrows. And dtm't forgst wben
yon aaw In tlM markei fl» liaaaber. Slilaslee, liache, Ooon, dko., to aee Maaon
Coiraty** Forsasost Iiai

THE MASON LUMBER CO,
Cor, UmeBtonm and Second Sfreels.

A. A. McliAUOHLIN. I,. N. BRHAN.
'Phone 519.

Otwaiiti wan do rifntr tkk

tke tkiwOBotoc aMrkiag 47.

Icecream Freezers,

Hammocks,
Base Halls,

Base HhII I^ats, Glovea
and Masks,

Bicycles.

Bicycle Bells and Lamps, Acetylene Lamps,
Buggies, Buggy Dusters.

Runabouts, Wool Dust(;rs,

Driving Wagont, Dog Collars,

Break Carts. Hay Knives.

Window and Door
Screens,

Wire Screening,

Poultry Fence and
Netting,

Hoes and Rakes,

If you're thinking of building a silo, don't decide!

until you have talked to us. You'll be sorry if|

you do.

Mike BrownJ
The Square Deal Man.

Boss of the Store That Sells Everything

the Farmer Needs.

|Pe^5^
Mr. aad Mrs. Thoau Cslvork of iko eoaaty

•voro visiUsff frioads sad rslativsa ia Ika Bast

led yaitarday.

Mrs. Mary Limmitt cf Sgmmil'ii St«tion wm
• gaosl of Mrs. f. Gaotlay of Eoot Third

atraot yootordoy.

Mr. ud Urr. Jobs W«IU of BosUsad sro

hooM, afur a pUaaaot visti vhk tke fsraatli

paiaala at Wavoriy, 0.

D. L. DediloK of Ui. Olivet ind

Mr. T. C. Alostador of Masebtstar, U., w«ro

vMlsro la Iko elty yostarday.

Mn. Jatioi Lforaghen of I'ynibiana ra-

tarosd boas yrsUrdty, after a dvli|{btXul vlait

wkk kor aiotor. Mrs. Jobs Colliaa of Ewi
flfikHfoat.

Charles I. Shorl, Retires

Mr. Cbarlu J. Sbort, Ibo gtslal aad oom-

\ laofaetsr for tko Mafovills Oaa Co..

I kis eoaasolioo wilb lbs conpaoy to-

aMrraw, afUr a briof, kot kigkly oatisfsclory

aarriao. Mr. Skort is ploooH witk tko Mays-

villa poopis aad tkoy aro ploasod wlib bla, osd

tkat bo bas tormlBatod bis butloMi rolatlona

aaioag oor poopio io aaob rsgrstUd. Us will

SOS wsiv oyvvias iot ssiw taawy i^Rfwvw.

aad H is to bs bopsd tbat ha may fioally

dooido to looata psraaaaatly bars. Hs Is an

espof t Io kis llao aad tkoroagbly Iraotvortby,

ovaa if bs is a N»« Yorkar.

Tbo gipalao aregoBo, Ibo cireao io goaa aad

tbo bad voatkor is alao goao.

Clarencs E. Woodi. the former Mayor sod

tsnpersooo worksr of Kiobmood. Ky., was

eiven s dinm freai kh wife ky Lailagton

coort.

BAU SEASON

Officially Opens Tomorrow at Msys-

villa When Homo Team

Tackles Lexington

Toniorrov ia the day you beRio to bsvs

yoer aa^itl altsok of baooballistf.

The Battle in Massachosstts

B0I4TUN, April 29tb.—Is tbs opioloo of oil

obaor?srs bsrs tbs sottlomsat of tbo Issao of

oaaiiiaay tkat kaa kooa raised kotvaaa Praal-

dsnt Taft and Col. Ronaevelt will be deter-

oloed by lbs workers io tbo fsotory towns in

Ststo priasry oloekioa toaorrow. Bollsd

dova to a opooafol. tbe qaMtion now ia

wbethsr the RoosstsU entboiiuro of twslvs

yesra' stsodiog cao be made to appear s form

of daneotis das to bomboaery or stamped as a

goaalao attlolo wbicb tbo rosl of tbo oonotry

again wHI ratify. ^

CHURCH WEDDING

Anothtr MiytvWs Belle Won by

Bsektys Stats GsatlSMsn

At St Patrlok's CkuA M» aMniag at

7;20 o'elook. tboro was toKmnixed aeetbar

beaotifnl and iaprasoiva agplisl oorvlae ac-

cordiog to tko koly ritaa of tke Catkolie

Ckerek. wkae Bsv. Patkor P. M. Joaoo. Ua

Paator, upolce the words that ooited for life

Mrs. Margsrsl C. Boeklsy of Ibis city, to Ur.

Roseoo J. Hoadanot of Portaaaatk. 0.

It waa tbe old, old etnry of two wandering

aouU tbat trareled far, and finally, led by

Lovs. wUnb always ligkts tko way, tkoy met

aad wen aelel ky Pala—aad Paikar Jeaoa,

and
••BIsssod bo tbo tlo tkat klads.**

After tbs marriago bonds wsro wsldsd sod

tbe blsMibgs of tko aaptisl aass oadsd wItb s

Kind borst of aasie froa tko ekoir loft, tbo

woddiag party loft tko Ckarek foUovod by eoa-

grstulatioDS fromloviog relatiuns and frieoda,

and departed nt 8:17 for tbe Weat on n brief

bridnl Joaraay. after wklak tkay will ba nt

boms In Porlsaonth.

Tko brido is n very pretty and popalnr

Maysvilia girl nad was altoadod at the altar

by bar brotksts. Maaara. Jaaoa aad TiMtky

Bockley. Mm. E. Ilyall nod HIgars Unry nod

Cnlbsrins Baekley aro also sistsra of tbs bride.

Tm LuMat Jolas la eoagratalatioas.
«—•

eOOO CLEAN SHOW

AttMition, Knights Templar

On spcoant of the inability of Rev. F. W.

Unirop's rsacbing Msyavilla ysotorday tbo coc-

forrlag of tba ordara waa paatpoaad aatil this

(Taesday) afternoon, wbea tbe Worb Will be-

gin promptly at 4 o'clock.

Efary offloor of tbs Comnandery wbo ex

poota ar daairaa to bo advaaeoJ ia Haa will bo

prsssnt tbis sftsmoon prrpireJ to do the

work of tko oBoo to wkicb be bss bssn sleeted,

or provide a aabaiitata wko will be proooat nod

do tbo warb for bla. Tbis ia a daty tke offi-

cera owe the Cnmmandery in retoro for tko

conpliment of sleelisg tbeoi Io fill lbs olBeos.

aad tkof are aipaatad to parfora tke datios

partaiatog to tbat oMca,

A. D. Coui,£.C.

P, 0. Snoot, Rseorder.

rAII n.ndrr f«r pnfillMtlea
ed In I,.'!.)!.- u u'rlorh m. mt.

NOTICE
For Sale—At pobllo anetlon on May Itt,

1;>I2. at ln:?o n m , five riwellincii nitnatej

on l^aat Tbinl Street lietwepn I'oplar and l<ez-

iagton atrsoU, Klftb Ward. UayaTllla, Ky..

saaa kalag property of Baker Wood.

Tbo Stork was a basy bird bsrs oo Snnday,

stopplBg at tke boaaa of foar of Meyavilla's

leading eltkoaa aad laavtog Httio oaoa aa fal-

low!

:

Mr. sad Mrs. Bon Kldwsll, s girl.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ciavalaad Sbarp. a boy.

Mr. and Mrc Walter Oioo, a boy.

Mr. anil Vrn. IMwnril Milli>r. n Imv.

SPECIAL, This Week Only

25c Sack Graham Flour 20o, or 2 for 35c
25c Package Whole Wheat Flour 20o,
or 2 for 35o. .:. 8took Guaranteed.

DINGER & FREUND
WEATNER REPORT

CLOUDY TODAY; WEDNESDAY,
WABMBB.

> s .

It Is tba laUatlaa of tko Barley Tobaeeo

Sooloty to ootabllsk a losaa leaf aarkat at

Brookarille, and they will aten coneider the

adTlaability of oatabliabing n aarket at

Aui;a>t<i.

LEADING RETAILERS,

MARKET STREET.

Ctrcnit Court Clerk Jamea B. Key'a ofDce la

to be furoiaed with a metal desk similar to tbe
ooB io the ('(luoty Clerk's offloo. Molblag ia
too Kood for the gsntnl Jnmss.

Tbe general eoaforoaeo of tbe Methodist

Epiacopal Chorcb, which will oonveno at Min-

nsapolis Wedossday for a month's sosslaa, ia

atpeatad to elect aereral Blabope.

PILB8 OVRBU IM 0 TO 14 DAT*
BVonrdnnlat will refund money M PAEOOIMT-WT fella to enio anyeeae of IteblBR, Bllml
loodlBit Of Protwdtnt Pilea In a to 14 daya. We

ATOMIZERS
Coughs, Colds and Throat Trouble Treated By the Use of

An Atomiier.

By doing ho you get to the real cause. Used in caaea of asthma,
coughs, coU\a and all bronchial trouble. Our atock of Atomiaera is
the moHt complete in tbe city. Our pricea and qoality are intereat-
i ng. From ')(). tn |2 for thp best made Atomizers on the market.

M. F. WILLIAMS & CO. "« '^LiXrS^..

OO.i

THE WELL-DRESSED MAN
Is not neceaaarily one who apeoda most money on his clothef, but in the person who useo good clothea
judgment, wbo t)uvs tbe best clothes he can afford hikI rcIh onr iinndrt'd ten Is value lor every dollar be
upends. Thin kind is riiOHt prominent atnonv; the wciirers of •'HechingLT Clothea." YoOr 0«Xl BwM ia
guiug to be ol either gray, I'lut- or brawn matcrinl if you will follow tbe (aahions.

SMART CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN
Tbe aatisfaction wbicb pur clothea give yoang men ia a great (ectar in onr baaineaa. The pctterna and
atylea are particularly anited to tbe yoang man'e teate io St and ebape to the body. They are the bigbeat
type made. Our Men's and Boya' Shoea, onr Hata, Bolt Dcrbya, Straw and Pananaa are tbe kind to go
with our clothps,

D. HECHINGER & CO. Maysvllle's Leading Clothino soil

Shoe Shop.

Waatad:—A good bono ia the eoeatry for a

dessrvlng boy, sged 12 years. Apply at

County Judge W. B. Riae'a office.

B. N. Qaraott S 8oa of Cyatkisaa sold a

kogskosd of nM tobacco on tlia Cicrinoati

brsnks, Isat week, at $:!(). 'J.j pt^r hundred.

Sals of Burlov Tobscco
The Barley Tobacco Society UondnyoMelaliy

annoaaood tka propoood sale of tko raaaiaiag

8.000 bogakoads of 1909 pool tobaeaa oa tko

markets io CiocioDati and Leiiagtoa,

olog Wedoeeday, May lat.

Never waa tkora a laor proapect far a b%
kay erep tbaa aow proalaoa for tkia year.

Tko great bazar qaarters In Dsmssens
kavo boon destroyed by 8ra. Mvoral parsoao

beiog killed and injured. Tko prsparty lasa ia

cstimntsd nt (10,000.000.

The IU12 Blaegraaa Leagoe aaaaon officially

opoao toiMrrov. Wodaaaday, at Maysvills, when

thiLUilagtae eleb wlH laahle aer kaaeUsm for

tkeiallialbaaaiaeftkeaaaaaa la tbe batMa

for thi« yuir'* penaaot.

Tub LKUuea Iboped to poblisb tbe boao

toaai'a Haa-ap for toaarrew, bat ewbg to

sortaia antters the management ooeld aot lot

it oot In time for poblleation todoy.

Bowovor, voatkor psraittlag. tke opsser

loaMrrow kaa avary appoaraaae of baiag a big

event. Captaio Carmooy of the ItayaTllle

(saa ssoBs to bavs a lira grip on bis tsam,

batUslwaya takoa tiae Io develop a wla-

alag baaebali aggfogatloa.

Tbs Btusgrnas Loagoo eoaprisoo Lotiagtoo,

rrnokfort, Wiaoksator. Paris aad Maysvills.

Iba abi-taaai alraill baa praved a aeaaasa ia

every parllaalar, eieafl Iran eiiaaaiaiataad-

poiai.

Tba aorobuto. goaorally, wHI eloaa ap abep

ia Iba afterooon

uster Brown Bread

Sasfor's CIreie PItosts T^s

Crowds Desplti the Bad

Woatbtr

Big

old circDS,

oldrabi;

Baao old fakoro—
Bat oome ngaio!

Anid a dologo of rnin aad n sea of mad and

dark aad frawatog waatkar, "Saagar'o Oraster

arapeae Skows"* visit to Msysrllls yesterday

was one of tke Mggaat areata aad laaasaaasof

tko ssuon.

TbM ebeaa waa a aarpriae to tbe geasral

ron of circos pntrooa, ioaamach aa tbs entire

ooabiaad attraotioa wm saiaoatiy plaMing

Tbarewafe at Meat 6/)00 people proooat at

the afternoon performnnoe, deiplto tbo down-

poor of rain and acras of nad, oao<tkird of

thaa baiag af tke ftaala paraeaaloa, wblab is

peenlisriy sttrseted by tbeae tented abow*.

At oigbt tbo raia aaaaod for a lime, bot the

orad atayod ail aighl, bet avae tbat dMa't pro-

vaat 8,000 paapla froa aoolag tko iko*.

From s general Tlewpoiot tbo Sanger

msasgoaoot bu aboot tbs best oireos of its

oiaa ever aaae ie tkia elty. Praai tba big top

tothollttlsstsbow.inolading tke aide shows,

Uo olspknat, tke big aaako and tko Uttle

ssonksy tbst aMad tba akall-warfcar la win

tkaaaakarsraaear, all wen ep ta szpeotn-

tlona, and bad tbe day been warn snd annny

SILVER SLICE Uo eireoa' sboooss would kavo loja n

CAKE raaord breaker.

0««lfllt«aiii^« »».
Beagsr Ifcows lUed Us Mil. aad bere'o kofbn

OEISEL 9i CONRAD. llwIUoeaebaokagalaaMt sesoos.

New Arrivals
Crystal Bottons in four sizes 15c to $1 dozen.

If you are acquainted with style demands, there is no
need to say how |)opuiar these are.

Ivory Chaitis 25c. A pretty, stylish accessory to

locket, fan, purse or bon bouiere.

Exquisite Lace Bandings for silk and lingerie

dresses. 50c to yard.

White Dresses for Commencement wear. Beauti-

ful models in marquisette, all«over, embroidered mull
and lingerie cloth $2^ to $20.

RUGS
Nothing so beautifies the home as rich Rugs.

After the spring bouse>cleaning you'll surely want one
or more. Come here. Just the sort of Rug you wish,

you'll find in our new collection. Over one hundred
artistic patterns at ail prices from 50c to $35.

Dresses For
Summer

Will You Clioose Early?

The woman thinking of hor summer
outfit is naturally thinking of dainty silk

frocks—the sort always ready to slip

into quickly. Next come lingerie frocks

for saltry days; tbe smart tailored linens

and pretty novelties like embroidered

marquisette. For the newest, most at-

tractive itleas in nil ol these it's well to

visit us every day or so as pretty gowns
are arriving often.

Tbe prices are most moderate.

ISilk Dresses |8i to $25.

Marquisette Dresses $5 to ^20.

Wash Dresses $1 to $12^.

Ooveraar M. B. Tbalabar at Iba latbaiaa

Csoal Zone, and Mra. Tbalabar will pay a vialt

to Kentucky neztaontk.

"Mooaligkt aekools" aad iNdleal eliaies are

reported u doing moch to anieIiorat« eondi-

tiooa la Ibo mountains of iCaatsrn Ksntneky.

Tka Bedaaa will keld aa laportaal aaallag

at 7:30 o'elook tbis svooiag aad all aaabera

aro leqaootod to ntUod.

Tbe aisaioaary soelotiaa af Aaariaa re-

ported that their Kif'H hiTs»xoaadad|18.000.<

000 dnriag the year I'Jll.

^^GolK faal-lbal aarlaad af tiaetky

hay at 0. W. MoDanlol 4 (?0.'a.

Mr. and Mrs. Williaa J. Cakoo of Wukbig-

toe, D. a, aaaaeaaia the aegagaaeet at Ibair

daegblar, Ifay Bliaabetb. la m. Oeerge M.

Ray.

BETTER PREMIUMS

THAN EVER
start aevlnff Staapn Tedey.

GLOBE STAMP CO.

BOB

TheBusy Cafpet Stofe
We are the only store here that carries a complete line of

Axminsters, Velvets and Brussels Carpets; not samples, but the
Carpets by the roU. Cut to fit your room wMle you wait. 6fec

to 81.26 yard. ^

Cotton, Wool-Filled and All-Wool Carpets.

More patterns will be found here than any other store in
Kentucky of the same size. 26o to 65o.

1

We are the only store here that imports Mattings direct from
Japan and China. Compare our qualities, not prices. 15c to 39c
yard.
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President Taft,

Teddy 'h dawg arouti'.

comiueDcad kiuklo'

Chimp Clark it a winner in Old Kentucky.

It woaldn't do at all for Kentockiani to tarn

down a native son.

lie. \H apt to find that tboro nro still some

old'fasbioned folka who love a fat man.—

Louisville Herald.

Countess Warwick says that "women are

best at fifty," though the returns show a heavy

vote ir» favor ot" "sweet sixteen."— Lexington

Herald.

There are moro than six million farms in

the United Htates. As each farm will average

a vote each, imagine what they could do it'

the} would all stick together.

\And the Morgan interests and not the law

won. And Mr. Perkins, of the Moi^an inter-

ests, is now financing Mr. Roosevelt's cam*

paign for a third presidential term.- -New

York World.

"Wo knocked 'em over the ropes in Illiuoi.s,

and made them take the count in Pennsylvania,"

"was the elegant language of are ex-PresidoLt,

commenting on two of his victories. Billings-

gate from headquarters.

Roosevelt Candidite

for the Mad House.

John C. C. Mayo and bis millions of money

and his iuboly alliance w ith that notorious

gangster, Percy Haley, is a combination that

should niake the foimer's fellow Methodist

ehnrehmen shrink from with holy horror.

Haley is a political stench whieh no party

should tolerate, let alone churchmen.

President Taft has made public a letter

from Robert T. Lincoln, son of President

Lincoln, in which Roosevelt is criticised and

condemned for what Mr. Lincoln declares ia

perversion of the truth.

"My personal feelings," the letter reads,
' are unimportant, but! am not only impatient

but indignant that Al>rali;ini Lincoln's words
and plain views should bo perverted and mis-

applied before a trusting people into the sup-

port of doctriues which 1 believe he would
abhor if living."

At Boston among his own supporters

Colonel Roosevelt mentioned the Western

Governors who asked him to run and Uliford

Pincbot.

"Where's i'erkiusT' some one in the crowd

shouted.

"He's for me," the Colonel called back,

"yon can't put a question to me that will ens*

barras me for a moment."

No, yon oan'tembanasa man who is simply

drunk with his own insufferable egotism. Rooao

veil's antics are disgusting. We call upon the

people to just watch bow this ranting faker

winds up bis career.

.JIartfovd Courant: Riot, Revolntioo and

Roosevelt.

St. Lo\iiii 2 it/leu: Has Colonel Roosevelt

heard any spontaneous calls to the presidency

of the AdAnlaa Club?

IVMaJelphia Hecord: Roosevelt has been

in the South telling the people bow mooh he

is like Andrew Jackson.

Jialtiimyre Sun: But if Taft places the

poitoflSees under Civil tiervice rules, what will

bis bcoe«isor do for a maebine?

Nubddy will oare how much the f|y ii linked

aroan4 tMl'aammer.

The •peotaole of % Preiident of the United

States engaged In an nnaeemly public quarrel

with an cx>Preildent of the United States

may be, as the saying

hath it, 'Hi sight for

gods and men," but

from the viewpoint of

a peojjle j)r(»n(l equally

of their c(»nntry's dig-

nity and power among the Nations of earth,

it is tragical.

One is moved to ask, is t^ White House

worth it to either of themf

Considered from the viewpoint of their

antecedent relations it is pitiable. It is even

ghastly. Vet Mr. Tat't might hsve taken a

Hhortei' I'litto the tiiitli. lie might iiave stiid,

"1 personally know that Theodoie lloosevelt

'\» of unsound mind, and I refuse to tight a

madman." That is nearer a just epitome ot

the situation than will be any of the specitie

counts in the indictment the Republican party

flrst, as most responsible, and the American

people, second, as most deeply concerned,

must draw against the man whose insatiate

thirst for power and love of display have

brought so great a disgraee upon iH.

If that one of the Caesars who goes by the

name of Nero was insane, Theodore Koose-

velt, aspiring to be an imitation Caesar, ii^

insane.

He carries all the marks typical of the per-

verted understanding; the devilish streak of

viciousnoss, the ignoble malignancy, the

logical intensity and inaopuracy of the lunatic.

Not one of the issues lit; has raiseil will sup-

port his claim, or bear bim out in the argu

ment. Ilia plan of campaign from start to

Hnish has been just such an insane delusion

and snare as a topsy*turvey mind would con-

ceive to be able to deceive; the craay jungle

hunt; the wild huntsman at home again; the

coy patriotism and prize.fighting exploitation;

the artfully cooked up popular demand; the

bunco-steering (.Jovernors; the theatrical ring-

nuister. booted and spurred, waiting the word;

the linal bursting ot this htar j)ert'(»i nior into

the ring, th lowing hi.s hat tirdt in the air and

then in the sawdust, and shouting, "Have at

ye all, ye bucks in the gallery; meo foot's

upon roee native heath and mee name's Mc-

Gregor!"

That is the long and the short of it. The

man is a maniac. He knows not clearly what

he does, or nays. Never an utterance of his

will bear ilisi'ussion, or dissection. Never an

act of his can be defended. That he should

cast friendnhip to the winds, intellectual dig-

nity to the dogo, bis own antecedents to king-

dom*come, were proof enough that he is mad

;

as mad as Hamlet That a few self-seeking

politicians and traitorous newspaper editors

should follow him is proof only that vanity

and greed are still faetors to be reckoned

with in public life. That, outside of these,

be gets any votes at all is proof of the

adage that a fool is born every minute, aud

that the poorest fake prophet can get uj) a

religion, and any ({uack doctor a richly pro-

fitable patent medicine.

Let bit family and friends take him to an

Asylnn btfofs ha doM iometbing irrepaiable

and it is too late.—CourievJoornaL -

CIROUS TIIHE

(Coll) rlKtiL)

Hundred
YELLOW PINE FLOORING

Voii tiaviMi't lioiiKlit VoUow I'iiie l-'looi in*; at that price Tor

• lonir lline, have you? Ii'a a lltilo i<tv icrailc-, bat will
answer ftir many pur|N>a«a. Come and look at it.

Ohio River Lumbef Co, "^'n^M

.

Offering VALUES
In gonii, reliatilc VV.\rCHKS liiat caDimt lu> Kiimlled anynhrro. Cull

ami let U8 -how how good and cheap they are. DIAMONDS, white tirilli;inl

auit beautiful rutting; pxeclh-nt values not equalled anywhere. CI.UCK9,
Seth Thomas, New Uaven and Uilbprt cloeks. We ar« offering a rpgnlar |3
clock for 12. Bee oar 41 •larm clooki. Briog jroar eye troubles to ue. We
cftQ-farniab you the beet OI^ASSBd.m^de'.tor one belt othere charge.

Saturday
Is Bargain Day

At the New York Store.
The whole «tore is fuU ot DSW Slhlo-dstS geoda Sl prlOSS

wucb lp(«« than elRewbere.
llnrRuin No. 1 — I^adies' fiOc Weilta 25c.
nargain No. 2 -Ladiea' SI.60 lample WaUte 69e.
HnrgaiD Nu. :i--I,adiea' I2.6U L«ce Weiate 11.86.
BargelD No. 4—Fine Hiik lor dreaaer, io all cOlorf, 19c.
Bargain No. S—Obildren'a 75c Oresaea 40c.
Bargain No. 6—Ladiea' White OxfortU J1.19.
Bargain No. 7—Ladiea' Bilk Hoap, in black and colora, !2&c.

Bargain No. 8—16c Oartain Bcrim lOr, io grssD, wbitt and
ecru.

lUrgnin No. -I'.te Hamlmrg lOc.

Dargain No. 10 - Men'a Ijl iShirts V.h'.

Hi e our '25c. and ;tr»c Carpela. Can't beat them.
I'rice onr room-aize Kuga, they have been reduced.
Uur Hatri are going out tauter than ever; get due.

New York Store proprfeti.
.PHONE 571..

JOHN W. PORTER,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

t1 mm»i 8«a«ad St. MAVSTILIJI,K«

P. J. MURPHY, THE JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN.

WHERE QUALITY ABIDES

Leati. Arritt

tft'40t ni...._...t'!'l^ PH'
:8:20»m „.|r:nan)
SI:iapm.......tlO:aoam
*l Mpn ...•S'.lipiB

•Datly tRtMpi aoBda*
11. S. KUI.IS, Ak«<>I-

Chesapeake & Ohio

Railway.
Srin'ilulH f ITi'ci Ivf .1 an.

7. hiil.i' lo.'liniiK"

># 'All tikulltr for pui.tlialloa
aandml la bcMira • •«il«rk m.

» a < I

TUAISS LKAVK MAVs\ Ibl.i:. KY.

Wnluiinl—
fl::» «. m., S:1S ». in..

.1 1% |i n. .ilniiy,
:*> H. Ill U.'iiS It, 111 ,

wei'k'diiyt local.

>:M p.m., dally. leeal.

A*U«'.K(/l/—
p. in.. li>::l» p.m..

II ;.Vl p. m. ilsilv.

U:M a. ra .drtUv. kcul.
U:53a. m., 6:21) p. lu.,

weak dayt, leoal.

W. W. WIKOPF. AK«Bt.

Gapsidonna

Porous Plaster
Will giT6 relief when properly applied. Kor
rbeumatltiD, oeoralKla, icittioa, plenriay aad
all aohea, paioa, apralaa. atitrneaa. laaaaaaa.
baokaeka, apiaal aoaaplalata, Mdeey dkeaaaa
and harre aad aiiaeilar dlaordara aka«M be g
placed immedlatalf orar Ue affaeted part aad I
DBootbed with tba baad.

Por all lang and ahaek troablaa, iaeladiag^
broDchiti*; Mtbffla. paeaaeala ar iaaaMatleal|
of the lunga aad eoaawaptleBesrir the fleeter

''

uT«r the laaga aad alae oee katwaae the
tbuotdera.

la dytpepiio, iodlgeRtion aad aea aiokaaaa

Kreat relief will be atTorded by aypdiag the
plaeter ofer tbe pit ot the atoaaek.

Prepared for end told by

iOHN C. PECOR,
OmggM, MaymvUlm, Ky,

WIIKN VOL' (IO

Our care for Hie <|Hiility of our goodd f xlemU not only to druse,
but to all Huudrien ancl Hide lines cariied. The ijuality of the

druga handled ia, however, tbe dialinguiahing mark ol a good
drug atore, ana we are juatifled in empbaaiiing the rare excel*

lenct of our otcck in tliis re?iiecf.

M FILUNG PRESCRIPTIONS
We provide (Iruga ol known purity and potency and compound
than by the moi't kcientille methnda Our aervire ia, we be*

lieve, exceptional aud our pricet are reaaomil Ic.

Thos. J. Chenoweth, S-S'
lllay$ville.Ky. ^S^!^ THE KEXALL STORE.

See Baseball in Cincinnati
Btor At tnu

Get

Your GALVANIZED ROOFING
From J. C. Everett <S Co.

-J.

The lott coal strike ia on aKai"

throughout tbe Great KanawhH val-

ley.

Fiirei^;ii trade in Cupper will uprnxi-

Diate !iil&0,0(K),(HM) lor tiarjl year ul

1912. _
John Leeda, formerly editor ol the

Georsetown, Ohio, Gasette. baa been

committed to the Dayton Htate Iloa-

pitxl. Ilia trouble i« cauaed trooi a

nervous breakdown.

WOMEN SHOULD

BE^OTECTED
Against So Many Surgical Op-

erations. HowMrs.Bethune
and Mrs. Moor* Escaped.

i.rxinKlou is to have a l--atury bk>

acraper built by the Fayette Natiuniil

Bank. _ ^

Kogineera ronferencea cnntiuue,

both eidea bopelul ol avoiding a

atrike.

l^ewie M. LeBue ia to aucceed Tost-

inastcr Oeorge M. Dickey at Cyn-

ihiHna,

The stPiimer Culiloriii!! MawTitanie's

dieaater eiKnalo, but refused to go

near aioking ship.

Secret Service opcraiives report the

circulation in Buutbero States of

rounterleil 91U and f20 nntea.

larryLangefels
Modern Plumbing, Stifoi

and Hot Water Heating \

High quality of (ias *Vurk a Specialty.
liandleOnly the Beat ol material. i)««ler
io Erase Valvee and Fittinga, Gaa Utovts
and Rangea, All Sites ol Sewer Pipe.

Maysville, Ky.]

COJL

TAVX PAS ^

CAtoofe Btcord-Utrald.

"Well, thank basvea," b* aald appnsehlag s aad-

looking man who ssl bsok In n dark soraari **tiitt's

over with."

"What ier"

"I'v« daaoad with ths hosisss. Havs ftm fsas Ihiroaf

b

with it jrmr*

"No, I don't need to. I'm the host."

Sikeston, Mo.—"For si von yoara Ir.uf-

fared every thing. I wus in bed for four
""'

'

'

'

' or five days at a time
every month, and so

weak I could hardly
walk. I cramped and
had buck ache and
headacho, and waa
80 nervoua and weak
that I dreaded to aea
anyone or have any-
onemove in tberoom.
The doctors gave mo
medicine to ease me
aaid that I ought to

have an operation. I wuuM not listen tu

that, and when a friend uf tny huaband
told h^m about Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and what it had done
for hia wife, 1 waa willing to take it.

Now I look the picture ef health and feel

like it, too. 1 can do my own housework,
hoe my garden, and milk a cow. I can

entertain company and enjoy them. I

can viait wlien I cbooae, and walk as far

aaanTocdInaqr woman, any dajr In the

month. I wish I eookl talk to every
sufTering woman and girL "—Mrs. Dbma
Betiiune, Sikeston, Mo.

Murray ville, III.—"I have taken Ly-
dia E. pinkham's Ve|{etablo Com)>ound

for a vary bad caao of femala trouble

and it m^ me a well woman. My
health wao all broken down, the doctors

said I moat have an operation, and I waa
ready to «> to the boepital, butdreadedit
so that ItMcaa taking your Compound.
I got amuNfo well that I gave up the

doetoea and wiyracved froBL thu op.;iM-

ttac '-MM. CaaauM MooliWK. R.

Mofngnnile, UL ^

Henry C. Frick in London inter-

view ssya business outlook is good,

but dooj not anticipate any boom.

Thomas F. 0. Ubodea acting Mili-

tary Aide to Freaident Taft, will

probably be apfiointed ti) permanently

Mucctetl Major Anliibald Butt in that

capacity.

There's a hot light brewing in tie

new eoanty ol MeOreary orer the Iocs*

lion ot the eonnly seat. Tine Knot,

Whitley and Stsarna are all making
a fiftht for the honor.

Daniel K. I'tartton, B^ed WJ, the

Cliicaiio philanthropist died at the

Uinadalo Sanitarian Dr. Pearson

has given mi re than }(;,(Mii),Oi)() to 17

i*mall collegts throughout the Unittd

stales, inclndiog $200,000 to Berea

''nllrge, Ky.

There's
Natural Gas
ttsftr^ In Our

And it burns steady and without dinger.
When you want any kind of Coal

In aar VUMtUy ctUfor f

Ktmawha and. Pomeroy Coals .

i

Chestnut Coke for Furnaces .

G. W. McDaniel^ Co.
omcES

PIVM STREET Attd POPIJR STREET.

M. r.UoaahUa. T. A.BI(RlBa. O, A.S.aUe

C0U6NLIN ft CO.
:tUNDERTAKER8
!ANO EMIALMEIt.

MAVi>viLLe, KY. naa Uvary la aoaaer
tioii. >>hoi...S|.

ATTENTIOK, MEN!
Let rMeinera make roor Spring Suit. I

n pri'ti iit K. W, Prloe Co. uf cIiIch^'ii. iIi.'

•iruiiio'ii Un« o( laade-te-aMaaut)) cioiiixn lu xin-

wrrld itt popular urioec. They «p*<<li>ll/u i.n tulit
Fir

—
iiimli' Ht VOII waal tSea fruiii f ir< i'>('!'>. otln-n
iruti ikak sail to SM let \lr ram.'. Ihls li Ik*
only liojii. lu the ObllMl bLitr* tliuua rnuufh
auaiii-lftlly loruuirol lit own |>fttu rsa, lime e(-
• uiihc «ou uealaii li»ln( uBlformri). Add* Iroai
tlMiUpleaiBolwopeUaraielUic. Mea,lhl*llki> U
areitaMr. BemenilMr, weilrralaaa;«ib«rtir)r.

C. F.McNamara
6% wBsv vnoii* MTKUn

High-Grade
Canned Goods I

Alter K«inK tliroiiKh my atock I Hnd I have too mueb of Ulla elaae of
Kooila au«l 1 have detenu Inrd to cot loumn rtxht now at tli« beKlnninK of tbe
lieet caniitrd k<>(h1« apaeoii oi' tlie year, wtirii evrryltody waiita itiieh Kooda. I

have liouKht larnvly tor itie cuinlnic iw«ai>n and iiiuet iiiako ruoiu for ttie new
pack ooat*aotr0 lo oome. 1 don't intend in koldanjrtblnK over, ao tbe tfHoea
will be cwt IO make Ihe Rooda go. It will be to tb^ Int^rraa of all wbo witnt
anrh fl>ooda to call and get niy prices befl>re buying. Bpf-clally low price* will
Itn made to drali-nt w hi> iMiy In (junnlillea, an cotne right along cTerybodr. I

want your money and Intend to{gl«e every one luore tban value received (br
every dollar they leave witb ue.

Flour ia intomlnK. don't forget Uiat I aell PKKPKOTION. It OMi't
be l>eat anywber^.

My '.jsc Ci.fr.>e la innch iieiter tban SOo ooMo aoM alaawkoso. Vka tfa«
niand for tbia cutreu Ih iuiinena«>.

I havH Biiothrr (rar cii iiin (tiirHt I'otaiMSoftkaaaoaon* Doa'i MU te aea
tbeni and irrt my prict-s l>«nire you buy.

It don't make any dlflhrentw what yoa may want In my Una It will p»f
yon to grt iuy priora before you buy, ao oonie rigbt alone. 1

My houar, uftual, la bradquartrra lor Fruits and Vegelablea of all
kinda. Alwaya ihn Itf-at ib<> markets afford.

I liuy Country-Cured Hauis, Hboulderw, Jowla and Baoon and want all
or ilrsi-viaaa <-ure I can |C«i; also, Ugga and Conntry Protlnoe nenrraiiy. 1

want all my f^itnds when In our oliy tu inaka my hooae their haadueartete.
and don't targu that I whoimala aa wall aa taiall.

R. B. LOVEL
^^^^^
Wholesale and Ri^
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WUIKl Y RKPOH r. TCA ff- U«7. MAY8VILLE. K\., TUESDAY, ArillL 1912. ONECOPY—ONE CENT.

A lioi with Ibe tuoih«('bH ii< •ome f^rooinug,

kak did yoo M«r tee k fat womkn with a ba«t*d

eMtai tUlakT

Mmm Pakllr L.r4lK»r,

^latenT-"**-

A booklat to • IIUU book. U to Uorofon

Bot propor M Mf • "iittl* kooU*!;'' bil m
•n *i to—ar Mvly all.

Ara yoB hotdlai Uat tilrar dollar lo near

yaar aya tkat yoB eaa'i aaa tkat Ua dollar

Mil Oal ii wlthlB yoar raaeb?

Democratic Machine Propram

"Big FoDi"—GoTaroor McCraary, CooiroM-

aBOIHaM.JaaMa.JohaO. C. Mayo aad I

C. W. Baekbam.

Natloaal CoaDUUaaaa—Joho C. C. Uayo

of Palatavllla.

laU Ckabmaa—BaftM H. VaMaat a(

. Aabland.

Tanporary Cbaiimaa of tha State Codt4d-

toa—Oofaraor JaiNa B. MeOtaary.

Ollio Jamsa and The Courier-Joarnil are for

Clark aadKaataoky nill ao laatrnet.

NO MORE 80R^ FEET

Aik J. Jat. Wood A Soo Abootm
For Woiry, Achng Foot, Ban-

ioni and Corns

^ If yoor foot ara Uadar, aara, IrBra, ud
atiag and keep yoa toalla* mlierabla all the

time, K" to J. Jaa. Woo) & Son today, lay

do«o 25 eeota—aay I waot a jar of E/.O. It

tt aoM oa Boaoy back plan.

Tkaa rab oa EZO aad rab oat a(OBy. All

paia «lll Taahblike maRie, aad yooll haTa a«

good a pair of feel as anyone on earth. V.7,0

0 a reflaad oiotment that quickly aoothea and

hoala ehappad haadi, cbllblalDi, froatbitea.

Mail ordora ftlM by Eto Chaaiieal Co., Roekaa-

Ur, N. Y.
.

—

« - — ~- .

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES
)UrlM)urtTill«—Sept«inl>«r 4 to 0.

Uarditowiv-Scplemlier 4 to7.

Iknral—AuRutt 1 tu

I'owllDK Circen "Seiii<>mliar 4 toTi

Hrudbead—AuKutt M lo IS.

UerBantowa—Auguel 88 I«S1.
VranlcUc - Augud IS to 31.

Fulton—A ugoal IT 10 SI.

Ueorgctown—July 90 lo Augutt 3.

HaidlDiburf—Auguil SO to Ml.
arrodtburg—July ru to Augoiii.
Bocae Cafe—gaiitcmber 18 to tl.

Lawraeoeburg—AnfOil SO to VI.

' Laltehaeid-Augual IS to 18.

tiailD|tOB—Anguet IS to IT.

Loadoa—Aagnit IT lo SO.

IjMlovtU«-a«»tambOT • to 14.

Maylold-Oetobera to It.

MoatleoUo-aepteaiber S to 8.

lforg»«towii.^pUmber IS to tl.

Mt-Sterllag-JalyHlan.
Ml. Vernon—Augutt 7 to 9.

Bandert—September 4 to 7.

ShepliordtvUle—Auguit SO toH.
TniDpklDivlll*—S«i>teniber4 lo 7.

WALL
PAPER

TXXXXl

WASHINGTON THEATER

TONMNT ONLY

A OOMrLBlrB
CHANOB
OK
FICTITIIKS.

ADMISSION 5 CENTS

TH £ great number of

dedgno of 't^tattdMHT

plumbing fixtures will en-

able you to choose a satis-

factory equipment for your

bathruum.

We shall be pleased to

show you the various de-

signs and guarantee honest*

efficient workmanship
whei) installing them.

FiANK S. NEWEU,
. ^ - LIABINQ

lARlTAlY riUMIE^I. NEATEI

A multitude ofinew
designs and efltectSe

See our spring dis-

play. Buy at unap-

proachably LOW
PBIOESe : : : : :

THE HENDRICKSON PAINT CO.

204-206 Sutton Street, Naysvllie, Ky.

WHOLESALU— .RETAIL

SIi valaable export cattle boloogisg to Wal-

ter F. Farlior werw Icllled, end hU Rm. ( nrl,

koockod ooconaoiout by ligbtolog, dgring an

eloetriaal atonB ia MaSlaoa aovaty.

Revenue AsslQnmonts For May

Following ara tbe Hay roToaao aaalgaaMnt*

at Mayavilla aaaoaaead by Collector Piold!

J. H. Rogara—W. P. Slye. day; F. W.

Bartiog.additloaal aad bottliog; Otcar tirigiby.

K«og»r.

Poynli Broi. Co.—Hen Kid»ell. day; Dstid

Bierley, additioaal aad bottllag; Owsar Qrigiby,

gaogar.

B.B. PoRBa DtotUlary Cc. B. G. Holiday.

Jay; J. A. lirexlin. additional and botlllBft; W.

ii. Lynch, mealroon); i'. D. WolU. gauger.

MT. GILEAD NOTES

FarMors Bohind lo Work Owing to

Raloa — Scarcoty •!

Labor

. W« ara hBTlBg dallgbttal grovlac WBlkar

oa tba grata and tba eropa that are planted

bat too muob raia for prepariag to plaat.

Tha faraiara, oapaolally thaa* «ho are

depoadiag oa balp aad eaaaot got Ik, aro going

firouDil lookin); down th«lr Doaea, worr;!ag

beoauee they cannot get their plowiag dune;

and what ia doaa la laaarally toa wat, aatf vlll

be in rangh order for planting, k little

patch here and there it planted.

Tobacco plaota are late and witboat a vary

farorabla fall for earfac* aaothar eBary crop

may be expected, ao many ainiDg to put out

more than tboy will likely bo able to attead to

proporly.

Kye and oati neTor ahavad If hatiar. bat

wheat ii a half failare.

Ur. Perry Thonaa came lo from Oklahoma

to attaaS tha faaaral ef hia aitlar-i»lav. Mka

Uattia Parker.

It ia Boro aad mova eoaapiaaoaa tkit tba

farsMra ara eoMiaaally balag iapoaaed oa

by advortitori tbroagh thair patllaatrBaMBts,

the farm jonrnalt preachini; tu the farnera to

raiaa more, bat aever|tcll them atiat ta do

with H to lat pay far raiaiac ii ; tAotriag

plainly that tald adfertltere are faeored io

aaid popart dotrioaatai to tba lataraat of tba

faraorr. Thay aSfartiaa thair fortliaara lo

mika bigger aropa ud of aoarao tha Bare yaa

grow the lee< yoo will get per acre. Tha

apaculatora and inaDafaciurdra aaakiog off tha

faiBMia tha aaa af tha aitra aeraa, msI al tha

farllllaara, astra laboraro aad vaar aad tear

aad worry. Alao tho bro.|dora witb iheir al>

loged tboroogb-brad atoak, with whiob tbey

iaaara aatiafaatiea. Whaa tha pBrahatar ia

not| pivaaed be will eolify ibo aSfftlUoar

and get ao ioaoltlog aaawar.

If eoaplalat to laBt ta tba yabUahar it will

JO to tbo vaoto baakei. 8j it haa baeo, with

ao roeoana, laeb iapoaitioa baa baeo dotil-

aalal to tbo faraore aad It to to b« bvpod

thataaaaitrMaktnSiag with th* fMMaaf

welfare will be di«conntenan:ed to eosb ex-

toot that by tho aid of ProfIdoaca tome of tbe

aa.aallad fara Jaarsoto tofathar vHb thtir

advertiaara will ba bald aaaoaatahla lor their

mla-l«ading. la the meaotlne lot aov .ho-

giooora be odviacd to aot have too aaoh «0B>

la thair prataaded

Mra. Sarah Strode afiar vielllag hor brothor,

Mr. Abaor BraoMl aad othor ralatlraa for eav-

aral aootha ii'oD tbe ere of leaviag far her

la Okiabena with bar aoa.

The Pastime
tmua otnif.

iTho Snrprfoo Party Svrprised
I

• Labia OoutUy.

Tho Homo WHh tbo Tali

Porch
KdUea Drama.

Bear Ua Nov Ballad Siager
Thto Weak.

.^^Smoko Uaioniao and Lt Toici, S eentt

Theae daya of gueaatifflating are about at ao

ead.

There are joat two claaaea cf thingji you

abouldo't worry aboat—thoio yoa eao't help,

aad tboao yoa cae

.

I hopa tha day vill looa cobm wbea tbo lead

which today to aoalded ii.to hiillt<i!< win be

aoBldod lata typa to educate the maaaea --

aothar JoBWk
;

Janee R. (inuhnn, a well kaowa faraar of

Grooa CMile, loot 17 fiaahoga froaaoao aya-

tnioBa caaaa. Ba baltoTsa thty vara potoooed,

bat to at a loaa to kaow hov.

A man'd rocolloction of bis own bnyhood bp-

comea ao miaty that be ia likely to'coaeider it

Important to haye a nail file la tha haifa ha

porehaaaa for hto iitllo aaphov.
» o «

Woman's Clob Work Ootllosd]

At Saturday'* mneting of the Womao'e

Club Uiat Myra Unite waa elected Kecordiog

Soaratary.

The Cific League Committee reported that

io tbe near future there voald be a aoper.

f iaed playgroooc' io a vacaat lot at Second

aad Wall, vhleh thoy had aoearod.

The Department of Domeatio Science U

diridod ioto fire aabooaaitteoa—aacb heviog

ita Ckalrnaa—Shaltar. Mra. A. L. Mart; Food.

Bra. Gaorge Longneekor; alolhiag. Mra.

Pearie Browning; Children, lira. Shelby BItt

terroan; tiealtb, Mra. A. R tjoigley.

It vaa daaidaa ta haM apahUe aaatiag of

tha elab ooeo eeery month.

Tha Best aooliag vill ba la eharga of tbe

Beaaae Deparlaaat of vbleb Htoa LIda Duke
Wooda ia Chairman.

HILP TNI KIIREYt

MAflVUll ilAHaS All UMIIM THE

WAV

It'e tbo little kidney ilia—

Tbo lame, weak orackiog back—
Tho onootleed arioary diaordera -

That aay toad to dropay aad Urigbt'o dla-

Whaa tha kidaaya ara vaak.

Balp thaa with Ooaa'e Kidaey Pilli.

A roaody oapo.niaUy for wuali kidneya.

Doaa'a hava Keta aaed ia Kidney troobloa

for orar 50 yaara.

BaSartaS bf 80/)00 saayla aadataad at

hoae.

f'ruof in a Uay*villecit:/.tfn'ii Htatement.

LaoK Stevdoa, MayavillB, Ky , aaya: "I can

recomroaod l)i>*ii'a Kidouy i'llia tu oTeryoee

who autfora frum baoliacha and liido y wOtli-

oeaa. Uy kidneya were out of order and 1

had baokaRhe, attended with peln which ex-

tended Into my kidnaya. Tbe kidney aenretion

woe Irmgeler. Uotn't Kidoey'e PiJIe bad

boon Bead io ny family ao I gave thoa a trtol.

Tbey aado ao oolirely better."

Poroalo by all doalora. Prioa BO cfBla.

rootor-Mllbera Co , Baffalo, Nov York, iolo

agoata tor tha Uallad SUtoa.

Koaaabar tha latt*—DoaaTi—aad taka m

Cat Warns Man of Burglar's Presence
"Tlie cat Jumpad up on my iMd and

awoke me," aald Mr. Brown. "It

mewed and scratched, but at first I

paid little iiilpntlon to It ami dozed off

ii>?Hlii. The cat had dow iistairs.

lull uDdii cHiiie l);u'k and spraiiK on tht>

bed nciilii and wi'iii on ierill)ly. Still

I (lid nof realize what had occurred.

Tom made another trip downstairs,

and came running right back, mak-
ing more 'fuaa' tbao bafora, and I than
'tumblad.'

"I told my wife there muBt be aome-
body In the house. I sat up and listen-

ed. 1 thoiiRht I heard a footstep dosi'ii-

stalrH, aii<l got out of hod. The liou.se

was dark I hinuKhoiil , and I lieHitated

to go dowuHtalrs under the clrciiin-

atancea. In a few minutes, however, I

got out my pistol and made a light In

my room. Then I went downatairs
and atruek a light in tbe Btore. There
was nobody there. From there I

went, back to the dining room, and
found a window and door open. Rut
nohody was in slKht. 'Tom* BCCOm-
pancd ino through the |>]ace."

A lot of aprons, handkerchiefs and
stockings were missed by Mrs. Brown.
While he was searching downstairs.
Mrs. Clara Brown, bla wife, blew a
abrlll whistle at an upper window to
attract a policeman, and arouaed the
neighborhood. An officer came along
about 3:45 o'clock, according to Mr.
Brown. The police have no clew tu

the UtenUty of the robber.

WASHINGTON.—A remarkable torn*

cat belonging to Joseph Brown,
iiuiirlctor of u Riuall merchandise
jiore. routed a burglar from the place

•arly i>"« morning recently after a nov

jI performance which proves the cat

JO be poaaeased of more than ordl-

lary feline Intelligence. The robber

jarrled away about |15 worth of

gooda, but the proprietor conaiders

blmaelf fortunate, at that, and glrea

all the credit to "Tom."
Mr. Brown, hia wife and aeveral ehll-

iren live In the adjoining dwelling,

rhey retired before midnight, and about
tialf-past three the next morning, when
ill tho occupants were asleei*. soine-

iKidy cut several slats out of a shutter

It the rear of the house and climbed

through the window. The cat was
downataira and heard tho noise. It

made aeveral trips upataira. mewing
and Bcratchlng at ItB maater'a bed-

spread until it awakened htm. Mr.

Hrown heattated for a while, but

nnatly deacended the atalra with a

loade<l revolver, but the robber had

lied through a side door opening on V
atreet

How Governor Hogg was Once Tricked
<g|T waa very aeldom that any po-

1 litlcal opponent of the late Gov.

Jim Hogg, the far-famed Texaa atates-

man, ever took a trick from that wily

gentleman, and yet 1 remember an oc-

casion where a slick Republican best-

ed him," ;:ai,i Capt fJcorge D. Canby
of (iaUesion the other day.

"Tticv werp having a joint debate,

and liogg was denouncing the U?
publicans for their policy of absorbing

the Fhilippinea. lie poured in the hot

shot, and the long-haired Texana gave

vent to their approval by ahrieka and
vociferous yells. He aald he knew hia

lionorable opponent would attempt to

defend hU party when It came his

turn to speak. The audli nee wa;

then uud theie warned that his op-

ponent was fiiilri'ly Igiioraiil of Ilic

subject- -.so Ignorant that he could not

name ten out of the thousand or more
Islands constituting the Philippine

archipelaga Hogg repeated the as-

sertion and challenged hia opponent to

give the oamea of any ten of the whole
group

"All this time tlie Republican had
been doing sonio quick thinking, lie

did not, UA a matter of tact, know the

name of u single island In the I'hillp-

pines, except, perhaps, l.u/on. but he

waa also aatlafled that Jim Hogg was

no whit better Informed. At that time

the conquest of the Philippines waa
new .and hardly anybody wa.s enlight-

ened regariling them. Thinking this

over, ou. H»'publlcati orator had an In-

aplratlon. He didii .
' "ow the names,

but neither did his challenb^-. and
therefore, a bluff might go. Tbe oani«r.,

of the talanda were unqueatlonably
Spaniah. What waa to hinder him
from enumerating tbe namea of cer

tain brands of imported ctgara that

came ready to memory?'
Thus It was that when his turn

came lo sjH^ak he met the deft of his

foe with absolute serenity. (Jovernor

Hogg was the most astonished man in

the big audience, while he listened to

the other man rattle off, not ten, but

twenty, flne-aoundlng Spaniah words
which were given aa namea of Islands,

but were In reality only brands of

dgara. Iteing u fair and honest cltl

zen, when the speaker finished, the

i:o\eii>or aro. e, atid, making a i iiuitl>

bow. n|K)logl/ed for hia niNtake, I

am Koriy to have misrepresentcil my
friend,' said Hogg. 'He has far more
knowledge of the Philippines than I

supposed, and 1 aak his pardon.'

"

Starving Natives of Kiangsu Eat Bark

FOUR men dead of atarvation In 56

homea vialted, only one family In

eight with any rice or grain, the roBt

living on sweet poUto leaves, carrot

tops and elm bark, and four awntha
yet to harvest—such la the report of

Karl H. Creasy, who was sent by the

Central China relief committee to as-

certain present conditions in a portion

of tho famine area. Hls raport ia part

ia aa followa:

"It was thought best to Investigate

as closely aa povlble a limited area

which might b« taken aa typical, and

for this purpose the township of Lupl

was selected. It Is BS U north by
oust from Eslugklangpu in the uortb-

ern part of tbe province of Kiangsu.

"The township of I.upl oifends l6

II from north to south. Is 17 II from

east to west, and thus contains rongli

iy 26 Engllah square miles, in it dwell

2.700 families. aggregaUng 14,000 Indi-

viduals, ao that the population is over

500 to the square mile. This sam-
ple famine district contains about one-

half of one par cent, of the total area

and population now famins stricken

in China.

"The method followed was to as-

semble tbe family and count and ques-

tion them, and then thoroughly to ex-

amine every part of the houae. look-

ing Into tbo oooking vessels on the

stove to see what waa-ln preparation,

and then using an electric ftaahllght to

go tbrouch> all baskets, Jara and boxea
where food waa likely to be kept.

These woie all country people, who
seldom have money on hand, so the

supply of food actually on the prem-

ises is a good indication of their con-

dition.

"A straw stack Indicates that there

has been a crop. I found straw in

four yard»—one in thirteen. Grain
waa found la only sarea houses out
of flfty-flve, aad ia no plaee OTer a
peck of it.

About one out of every three were
eating elm bark, which they prepare

by reducing It to a fine sawdust and
then making it into cakes.

Society Girls in "Fust Aid" Work
AFTRR a rest during Lent, aad par-

ticipation in the Baater aeason fol-

lowing, many of Waahington's society

young womea have taken up '^Brst aid

"

work.

Miss Helen Taft, who is practical

above all things else, has Joined a

class of "first aid" recently organized

as a lort of branch of the Naiteaa:

Red Cross, tba purpose ^ wkieb Is to

teach these youag persoas emersency
tactics. In fact, there are two elaasea,

one of which meeta on Tueadaya In the

Armory dispensary and another on

Wednesdays In the Ikjiuo of .Mr. and

Mrs Thomas T. Gaff. MaJ. Matthew A.

Dulancy, V. 3. A. medical corps, Mrs.

Taft's phyalclaji, is tnstrt^cttng tho

Tueslay class, and l>r ,luim haa tho

Wednesday meetlnga in hauid.

Many of the glrla have become deep-

ly Intorested in Red CrOaa vbrk. par
tlouikiljr the emecuKy -lMid, and aome
have f ' jr W to pledge their

THflTE iSONC
or THOSE
[CP CROSS
^fimCSHCV
,Cian -i *^

COIrt" TO FAtl

needed. Miss Laura Msrrlam has told

her Meads that it a war In which the

United States la involved breaks out

anywhere ahe will give up all tho i>leaH

urea of social life and go to the front.

.Miss Merrlam is among the luo.Ht eu

IhuHiasilc members of the "first aid

classes. Others who are learning how
to make bandages and adjuat them ac-

cording to rulea of medical aoience in-

clude Mlaa Dorothy WUIiama. Mlaa

JeanetU AUen. Miss Julia ileyl. Miss
Mar(on Oliver. Mlaa Sallle OarUngton.
Mlaa Mary McCauley and a number of

otbera who do not conSae their eathw
actlvltiea to the ballroom aad after-

iThTb lime
t

Car Just Arrived.

M. C. RUSSELL CO.

Established ReputationI
For safety and good methods should surely be
considered in tbe selection of a Bank. The State

NatffMlit teelcing your BusinMi.

CONSERVATIVE. COURTEOUS. SAFE.

The State NationalBank
CHAS. O. PEARCE,

PrealdmnU
E. T. KIRK, H. C, SHARP,

OOMINO TIMB WHEN YOU WILL BE

Thinking

About Planting BEANS
So Ret the btat. W« omt supply you with Bbcuib
ot th« following YMiitiM; all good obsb:

BUNCH BEAN8—8ir!ngle«s, green pnd, Iniprnved Valentiaa, Giant Itrlag.
less, Golden Wax, Black Wax, Michigan White Wh.x.

POLE BEANS- Kentucky Wonder, Hiirger's StringUss, green pod, (white
Kentucky Wonder) llnrticiiltiiral, King Hortirulttiral, Lazy wifOt Black
Kentucky Wonder, Cut Hbort and iCed Cranberry, (New.)

BU8H LIMA or BUITBR BEANS—Fordhook Bosh Lima. BorpoM Boah
Lima, BurptM Inproyed Bash, New Vvonder Bnsb, gad HMdanoa
Bush.

POLE LIMA or BITTTKK BKAN8— King (ianleu, Harly Jersey, Small
Sleva, Early l.eviantluin, Large VVIiite Lima, (K.xtra Large size.)

No other seed bouse lias nay better Beans, and you won't tiod tht
abore arictits in tho box saad,

TUBEROSE BULBS '

Bietrft largs ones, 25 otnts per doeea.

C. P. DiETERiCHA BROi
KHa^swiUep Ky»

NOW \?^''
To Get Ready for That House Cleaoinii.

iryon are ready, look over the greatest assortment of
FINE FURNITURE. We wtll be pleased to show you, no
matter if ready to buy or not. Receiving evory difty oew
goods at pvtose that are very tempting. We also handle the

Caloric Fireless Cook Stove

Which will save from 65 to 75 per cent, of your ftiel MM.

McILYAIN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Funeral Directors and Embalmeri

Phone 520.

Parker Building,

Sutton Street. MaysvHle, K^.

Daylight Window Displays

at Night

It is wonderful how beautiful and attractivelwin-

dow displays are lunder tbe pure white raysSlof

ELECTRIC LIGHT I

A well-dresaed window properly illuminated is

Ulce a beautiful picture. We can make yoitrs at^

traottye.

MAYSVILLE GAS CO.

PURE LIQUORS
TK NIT :WNI8KKS, APPLE BRANdY,

PEACH BRANDY, aiN AND WINES INITNE

WaiLD AT PMDIt Tl SaiT TIE TMEt.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. We? don't

handle rectified, blended or compounded goods of aay Ismd
whateyer. If quality oounts, if purity is an object, if mones-
saving nteans aayHuag to yoo, we should have yoor tmdBk

MAiiMsas PMMmrnuEi. wsixt

0. H. P. THOMAS & CO. "Tsllii^



A DEMONSTRATION OF SUIT

VALUE AT A BIVEN

PRICE

$20.00
W« fin not •»?»*» f^»^"'J!l?«

mIVm Ind l«t ih.in .rK.i* lti« '•»•• *"»»

IMT* our ow» Idem »l>o'>t fi" v»li'e

IM Th»l l« whT wt hnvi- niMla tlili

WMk oat M> Soil W..I1

:

Moomplbhsd »long iho Hum ut ImproTia

mtrotikndlte >i ih* vr\<^B.

Oomt her* »llh lh« Idea of belB«

yoHOwn ]ud(« »nd Jnu' o"" J"''" .XSJ
will not \m lnl»tf«rtd "lih by koy of Ih;

tookulxrki for you. mtrdy MtlaUM yo«

10 Uw mrklaaoa a«tlr«d.

Th* tutt ii for •« of your mon»y,

tmt wart dl* all iba waak. \ on an

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

imlllc'i FTcttt CtotMcri.

PUBUCi^ii^(L£DOEB

Tk« fonig.-bora ioB.tM o( New York'*

horpltatofortk. IdmM tMl IM lUlt 98.-

BOO/WO .MMMy.

P.to BIcM coffee growen, for the porpoi.

•iMMrteg tke Uoited Siatei market, vill, it

h mM, wUblith • rotatlDK p'ant lo N.W York.

MiMMMm. m4 Margirat Simpion be-

lored end pop.ler rMldaaU of WMt Steo.d

•UMt. tbje elty, for yeere, leer, todtf for

Oofloctoii, tkeir oativa city, where they eipeet

I. NiM. kMMfortb, aod where lb. beet

•Mm •! Tm Pubuo Linom folio* tk.a.

TWO HUNDRED SALOONS

The Peevish Child
Needs a Laxative

It l« neturel for n ohlld to laugh nnd
Dl.y and when It eulka droWHlly or

erIeM you may depend on It aomelliInK
phyelcal la th. matter. If you aee no
•vldancM of a Mrloua ailment you wlH
not b« wroM if you quietly give It a
doae of mild laxatlv. that .T.nlnK on
putlinx It to iMd.
The remedy rooet generally recorn-

mended for thia purpose In Ur. ( ald-

woU'a Syrup Pepsin, which mothora
throughout the countr\ huve iiepti Kl\in«
their children for a <nmi tor of a .-.'ii-

tury. Today Ihouwinds ot fainllli N are
ualnc It wher. hundred, used It thrn.

MI^Tttr. muBt b. good r«Mon for tlil.

word of mouth rMommendatlon.
It ts admUtadly th. perfect laxative

tor eWI4fi5rwoin«i. old p^ple and ull

OtMra who need a i;entle liowel atlmu-
lent and not a vli.|»<rii nalt. oB»hurtl<;

Dill or doetored water. Dr Caldwoll H

taken befur.

Hi
pl.t. MllMMtlon In th. momtni
After B ahort use of thin rempdy a
foi IDH <ir iiutaide uid ran l>e <llapenaad
With and nutur. wlU again act Alon..

All claaiM. of (ood AmMleui pMpI.
keep It in th. hom. for ill. of the
Btomnch, llv.r and bowpln, and among
tho thouMUtda who have written the
doctor that thay will never b. without
It are Mr.. J. W. RajmM, 9nMf, My., and
Mre. B. U WMka, ITM W. tad St.

ow.nalwra,- K7. A doM of It has aavw
many a paraon ftom a mH<mm U|n«M.

AnyoM wi«hia« to mak. a trial of thla
ranHMy tmrm buying it in th. regular
way of a drtiffgiat at fifty OMita or on.
dollar a term bottla (family aia.) can
have a aampl. bottl. Mnt to th. hom.
fr<>e of charKe by .imply addr.aBlng Dr.
W. IS. CuUlwell, 40( Waahingtoi
Monticelio, 111. Tour mm mm at

EDUCATIONAL FUND

Of $1,000,000 May be Raised by

Ntwipaper PubiiilMri'

AfMCiation

At New York a propoeal to rtlie •Dladacs'^

tioDBl fund of 11,000,000 wai dlwauwl at

a naatlag of tk. AMriwM N«Mptpar rab-

liaWrt'AMMlttiM,

It wia iDKKeitel tbst lhl« food alio be

alilUed to eollaot ttatUtira oa Iba wagaa paid

tk. (fpegrtpUMl m4
tbrooffhoat tk. eontrr,

WW Be CtoNH hi Upptr MieMgan,

Mtewim CsMft Ot-

Two baodrad Cppar Peaiaaola aalMM will

C* Mt at k«lMM May Itl, M t iw«lk •( tbe

oparatio. of tbe liqaor law adopted by the

Hioklgai Ugialatara ia liK)9. Tbe aot pro-

ridaa tkat mitm tkall otMoaadoMtAatrery

600 popatatlot.
^

BASEBALL RESULTS

All

mriiiDAT'* oAaaa.

XattoHal Ltaguu

poMponed, rale.

jlmerietn ttafm.

Chlw(o-Detroit, rala.

PhltadalpklaT, Bottoa 1.

Waahlagtaa I. Hew York 0.

Oto*alaBd> St LmIi, lala.

iUneftean Auoct«H»n.

Toledo-MUwaokM, cold weather.

MlaaeapoUa VO, ladlanapelU 9.

Kaaaaa OltjrO, OolomlMu I.

I.o.lBTllM«.dtPaei«.

numan of aLoaa.

H'e*. Pet.

nUMlaaaU,
NewYoA.
BeeioB.

0^|SS^^^.a..jH^

mtabMgkMM...
PblladelpUa^
St. Loala^,

Maaklya I**e.eMMeeeee*
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Onr eolorea €mm.
Dr. J. U. B. Boweo, D. 0. Pb. D. of Gan-

moa Tbeologloal Semintry of Atlaata, Ga.,

will lectate Wedaeadsy, May let at 7 p. m. at

Seott'a Chapel, M. E. Church. Snbjeet "A

Nmt Magr. For a N.v Cutory." Ai a plat-

foni apaakar Dr. Bovoa ataida at tk. k.ad of

kia elaaa. Tba peblie ia eordfally iavHad to

bear tbU utetl lecture. There will be a sllrar

oSarlag after the leotore. All are weleome.

J. L. Fkanicum, Paator.

LMt WMk'a delegate score: Taft,

81; Booaeveltji.

PmidfluUal preferential primary

will be held in Maa^ac huHctli lodar,

Ddmocrttio Preiidential preferential

inriaary will b« held in Florida to<

day, ~

Raialn Day will b« cetobnM ia

CalltoroUi and all of«r tbe ooantry

today,

CeremoDiea comtnemoratiDg Louiai*

ana'a centeaaial will take place today

at New OrIeanii._^
^

GoverDor McCreary pardoned A. B.

laoghtar, cashier of tht Boutafilla

•Bank, siotsoeed to tha Ptn. lor a year

tm talae awaarlnn.

Tbe teatlsBOBy to ba broaght oat

daring th!*, the third week of tbe

Titanio InvealiKation, ia expected to

prova tba moet startling that baa yet

darolopad. Tba trathaboat tha Wide-

Mr dionar aboard the ateaauhip Tl-

taaifl ea tbe night of the diaaster waa

aMaodad. it is said, by CapUin Smith

aad J. Bmos Isiaay. Hoadrads wore

draak aad aaieyiag a aMcaiSeaat

baaqaet when tbe great ship strack.

HOW ONE

WOMAN WON
Her Health and Sben^th Back

illatakylhtUftarCaiM.

Tampa, Fla.—In a letter from thta

city, Mra. B. C. Conim wrltea: "I was
all weakened and worn out with wo-
manly troubles. My bosband brought
me some Cardni as a tonic, and, from
tbe first day. It seemed to help.

I had almost lost my reason, but,

thanks to Cardul. I did not. Soon, I

felt and looked like a Raw woman. I

think the remedy Is wonderful, (

recommend it to my friends, for I have
received great benefit from It."

Cardul Qctij Kpeclflc.illy on tho werik-

ened womanly organs, strengthening
the muscles and nervsOi and bttUdlng
them up to health.

It helps to refresh tho worn-out n*»»

TOU8 system and relieves the efTects of
overwork, both mental and physical.

Fifty years' successful use fully

prove the merit ot this purely rege*
table, tonlo remedy for women.

In every oommtmtty, there llvis asatO
who bars been benefited by Cardul.
Tha beaetelal effects of this tlma

tested woman's remedy, soon show
themselTes iamw diflOiaot wnys-
Try it

N. n.-Wrlkto: Ladtaa' A4vtoqryIM^Q^.BMa MedklBe Co. . Chattinooga, Tenn.. Hi apteuu
MKruetumi, arJ 64 p.ig* b'x'ic

ledklBe
titrn

Wontn," Mnl In plain wracprr on

Everybody's

Doing It 1

Doing whai? Preparing for

aummer, so put your order in

NOW for an Bleetirie Pan before
the ruih opeei up*

a. A. NIU k Ma,
119 E, ThM street 'Phone 551.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT
Second Flosr Masoolc Temple.

CanerTIM ail larket Sti

•non Bi.

Reildenee Me. IS< B. ThUd atraets 'Phoae Mo. I.

Speetol ilttmHoa Is INseasss

e/l*«

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat
Office Hnurt- 9 lo IJ ». m. ; 4 to Bp in.

Sundavo "(/ Appointment Only.

ETE-OLASS
SPECIALISTS

There are very few people who do to

exclu:-ive eye-nlaee boiineer. Uust
people who lell glares gire their

time aed atteolioo to lome nthor rail-

IDK eed only fit g\MH!ii whRii th«'y

hire Dotbiog eUe to do. We here no

eide linee. We do nothinK but ex-

mine ey»« for errom of refraction

and make good glaaeee toeorreotaay

error that eaa ba corrected witb

Klaaeea. If we tried to do a dosaa

diffareat thiaga wa coelda'l laara aay
aaa tt tbaai tharesgbly.

J. A. SIMPSON,
OPTOMETRIST and

OPTICIAN.

AaUst Markets.

coDaTBT raoBccB.
VollowlBi ere thle orelBg'* qeoutloeioe

eeeatryprod«aa,telaphoae4etto'eleakb7 t.h
Maaaaaeter.Meeeyerof tke Kejretoae UonBer
aialOonipaby:

Ki, loiioff, peraoaea,........,, I7e

Tuikeye.. „ „„ lito

HeacW % „ lun

Hprintari, IH >>• und uver lOo

Old RooilBfi to

Duolci 100

PW....M ....

.1 15 «b

. lA O
.. S5 O
.. KO O

. 40 ..

.. SM...

• SK«
t •

" » •
Id ...

Qriaaaa. f
SS •I.SS

.M4TfTii.LB neriir. MAeKiT.
Uroctrtti.

Coeloll.heedllitbt, fl gel

Oaffee.y

OoMton Syrup, W gel

llolaiaaS,aawacep, W sal.....

Moleesea, oUIerDp, ^ eel......

Soriham.lftooy new. If gel..

Sufier, yellow, 9 B>

Sagar,extre,0.. V a
Sugar, A., W * m

Sugar, graaalated, f
Sugar, nowaered, f %.
sagar.Mear

Awa<ale<M«s4 Oaeafry tro4%ct.

Applet, drle4.f 1........,, HH... SI

BaeoB, breakfaat, ||..aaeaaaeaaeeeeaaea MP flU

BapoBiOlearildat, f ai...M«...~„» II O -
BaaepiQaaii, y ll >n(» If 9 »,

IS • tIK
UeeBi, e sal«*M.H**HM«.Htt**<* m' M
Gutter, ^ Sl..M,«..«*HM,Mt MM.m.*r,* IS

Kasa,y aaa....«i«M.«iiiiimnii.n.M 4S ^
near, Jafinoi), f bb| .,.,..„..M.ni< •
Plonr, Alpha, f bbl |iS 0
P9ffe0tlOQff.*.aM*aa*«ei«fff>**i*eaMMaettl ^ ee*

Flour, Orabenii V aaek
Uomlay Vgal•eeeeaea e a a • iissiiaiaiiieea iji

Uoaey, y ^....,M.f«..,H,..,,t.*tmt***ii«

Meal, 9 peek Mm>****HM>

Potatoei, If peek

P«BQbei,drled,y t.uOT.„.H«Miii>
VouDg Oblokeaa, ^ %.
atrawberriee ....mw*.*wtwuwumn
Applet, table..„.

Orape Fruit

Btnaatt, V doiaa.H

Umont, V doaea..

Limoi, Jf I

Plneepplee... ,:,-TmMii<~,(tM«iii

Bleak Walnult

• 4S

U»eeeeaaaeeea eeaeeaeeew

U • W
IS O It

M • ...

40 O 4>

>• •
II • ...

... • ...

«• •
10 • 16

11 e SO

so O SO

II O ip

. • ...

la Q ...

CaaforoltOraDgai 80 O 4U

Sweat riorldi Oraagei 30 O
Shellbark Ulokory Nuti. V P«ol( . 00 O 7fi

OIMClllMATI MARKETS.
CiNCIanATI, April JS| ISiS.

Sblppait M (IS0ST 40

Eitra ST OOOST M
BaiahatSlaaia, asira ST HOST 40

Qaadtoahetoa

Coaawa to fair.

•lfafa,astta...

^ootf to o||otoe

Oauaslafab.,
Oewa,eatta ........

OoedAo akalaa....

OeaiBoatetsir..

OaftaOfe«teeeeeeeMeae<

•alla.bolagaa,.

Kitra......

Fat built.

ssTiosna
Si Tiosias

i«eee9V H^^OT 10

JSM0Sr»i

....jsa loow »
»...si si«ss do

H....SS ll&tk CO

Me*eif««fetaaeH |Q^0|| IS

Maaa* eaea

Train Derailed

The aatira trals ef tke Atluta .ipaelal os

the Uueeo eo'! Crtioent Uallroad wti over-

turned aear Crilteodeo, while ruanlDg at a

high rata of speed. Two paMeagars ware

aeriosaly iajnrad aad foar otbara raeairad

isjirita.

ONE BELGIAN,

SirvNor of a Party of

tho Titanic, ArrhfMta

FIndlay

on

aa ooastiy wsat be irowisg bmi* eaassr-

.aUre, as bars it ia the 1 .at of April, I9ie,aad

oaly aaa ef tke !«a;line eDtomobila

baa aoBoaaead it« llilu model.

PtNDur,OHio, April 2Stk—Oaa Belgias,

sola aarrifor of a party of 36, who ware

eoBiag OB tha Titanic to work la Ute asgar

beat flelda ia tbi< coaalry, arrirad bera

today. All ha bad wu two baggage cbacka,

bla baloaglaga iyisg at tfes botton of the

oeaaa.

Qaga aarka 30 0 aad risiag.

• • •
Tba Qaeao CUy. alaUr ahip to tba Steal

City, wUl aUrt la tba ragolar trade May lal,

leaaiag Oaeiaaati on that day.

• • •

Tha aaw Mail Uaa packet to take tha place

of tba LWe Bay kas beea laasaked at Jaffer-

aoBTille, The new boat vlll ran from Cin-

elaaati lo Uadiioa wkea eoaplatad aod abe

vill kste tba Bay's Baeklaery.

Jptcial JUqutsi.

eMfaAenl ithot* adi>frtUnmnU<^r ,,ri in IhU p«pm
ewr reea«r»<w^ ttfttuUv rtiftuttm i« tuitt iAa( «A«|

'

ml»m*Um»»ml tm 'turn Pcbuo LaM«k

For Xhe T^ci ; c*i: . Woman,
Or the womaa who expcriersccs liot Hashoa r in(! is to good to aoothe, quiet

aad calm the nervous syslcm ui> u pure glyceric estract of nutive medioal planta,

and made without alcohol, whicli has hecn sold by drug^itts for tiie past forty

yaara, and moat favorably known as Doctor I'icrcc's Favorite Prescription. In

younHer years some women autFcr from dizziness, or fainting spells, hysteria,

iieadoche, beariniJ - down feelings nnJ pain. All these syrnptoma of Irregularity

•ad Cemale disturbance arc relieved by tho use of this famous " Prescription"

of Doctor Pierce.

Aa a powerful, invi^oratirg tonio " Fovorite Proecription " impartt ttrengtri

la the wliolo syatem, en.1 in particular to the organa cliktinolly feminine.

Kitra >

Fair to good
Camaion aiMl large

Htsry bogt

Paoksrt and butobert

Mixed packers

Stage

Heavy tat tows

Kitra

Light tbtppert

eifa. IIS paeaSa aiid^laaaJlS QO«SS M
..SI aon »
..S4 15

..n VI

..IT isoar w

..97 UDOr 411

..It tuosi 7»
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Si soor »
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tt* uoottt III

....SI oooae 00

SI ooor i
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......TtSOS .

.Naoosrio

Bstia.~
Ooed to ehalaaM..«.~...>

CommoB tetalr....»....

Extra .,

Qood to oholee...

OeauaoB lo fair.

Me. S red

Mo.Sted

Ma* 4 tad M.M.M

lfo.SwliMa„..,

Mo. S yellow...

Ma.tmlted...

We. S while...,

M«.aaUad..

nuat.
I 17*1

.1 IS«1 16

. SMI 10

Oatt.

Ifay.

No I tlmothy....M...

No. 2 lliMothy

No. 1 iiinoltiy,.

No. I clovtr

No. I oloTcr mliad
No. a oloTPT inli«(1

.SSI CSH

. N • ST

. SI • ST

-SSSHSSI

. 130 00«I30 IV

For over-worked, "wora-out,* nin>dowu,' debilitated

teachers, millinen, dresamakers, aeanatrooaaa, " aliop>|irla,"

bouse • keepers, nursing mothert, and feable women Iraerally,

it ia an excellent appetizing cordial end rettoratlve tonic.

"My dlacaRa was calU-d rvtityvenlon." writes Mri. Lydia IfcDoH.
ALO, of Uecottji, Mich., Routu 1. "I luul nvrvoiia rhilU ami numb spclU
and they would icuva mc v«ry w< ak. Then 1 had iiiflumniatiun and tho
doctor said I nod a floating ki<liu:y. I doctorrd sfvin months with our
fsmily physician. Ifo paid 1 would hava to have ait opamtlon. Fheii 1

cloiiped takiiiK hi* inedicinu. After takiii? three Loltlpa uf Dr Pli-rci- s

inedlrine* I hava iiot had any nervous chills or weak s|>ellt. 1 ain twttvr
thon for yean.

" Ur daughter Is ikiw taktnir the PmerlpUon ' and Dr. Plarce'a

Wa aara awt faHb la jreur moJhilnea Sea I

MMai

Siarliflht

€ut aUii. B fine m^ru

ment of all tbe Newest

pieces.

Jliso, i fNllm of Iter'

Chua Wa Traxel A Co.

Jewelers.

WOTICE

MATsnixa, Kr., April 29. 1912.

T$ a* IryslWiasa ^ Ifaaaa Cbwi»; Iba

RapeUieaaa of MSssa sesatf SIS SsiM Is

iBcat la tha variona preolBota Ib maaa eoaraa-

tioB oa Saturday, May 4tb, 1912. at 2 o'olook

p. sk«fSrlksparpeeeef elaellat to eeSk of

said precloeti a rreeloot CoBalUaasiaa. Said

oomaiittaamB ara alaeta4 far a tens of feer

yean.
H. P. Pi'RNBU, OksirsiSS.

J. CIsytoD IVror, Secretary,

Thar* It mire Otarrh in thia section of the
country than all "ther diseases put tuKPther.and
until the last few years was snpposed to ba Inour-
able. Poragraat many years dootori pronoBBOed
It a looal diiaaix iiii'l prearrihed loral ri-medlet,

andbyoonalanlly rallitiK loi-.iire witii local treat-

ment, proDounced il luourabls. ScliMice hat

SpriBlisHere

Aod Uie Spring Goods
Are All in and Awal(iD| You.

NewHUkii. XeiPlMtrug,
Netc VoUem, Xew Tiam»»,

NewMarautgettea. JVeir PopHnm,

More lovely Trimmings than ever before, Lat^s. Baods. 40.
Hee tba Ourlaio Goods. Large stooli, spaeiai priess. •
08c boys Lovely Laea Oortains; ssstbass.
Have yoa ssea tbs nsw Nsokwaarf 10c to $2 60.
The popular washabla Oordnroys in all colore and white, very eSyllsb

and darable.

Oleoorte yoa bay Olovea here. Largeat stock ol Iteal Kill Oiovea

I

provenoatarrhtobaaoonstltutlonaldlieaie and and Siik Qiovee ever ehowD in Maysvilie,
ihereforerequlretoonttUaUoDaltrsatment. Hall't

CaUcrb Oafa, aMMafaotnted by F. J.CbcoeyA
Co. .Toledo, O., II Ike only ooattltutlonal oiws on
the market. It It Mkaa latataalty la doeci froia

ledroptto ataupooaful. It aeiadlraatly oa the
bloodaad Boenataifaoea ot tba lyttem. Thty
offeraaakudfaddallara for aay oaia it tatu to

aaia. SaadforolMalanaMliaaUaioalala. Ad
dtoaa, V. J. aBRMIT » 00. , Toledo, O.

aold byDragglstt, ISf.

TakeHairsFarolly PlllstoraonstlpatlOB.

People's Coltimit

iVb Charge! Aih 'rllirmentl untl.

tk* ktaillHfft of " ttelii

tfanlM," "Aert" qihl "Aitad," aiMl net emedlnp
(AresHUM S% leagA. are rMJUt l* off.

tm'Um SNartaeai HflliiHianali Iniarttd
wllhMit piy,
// OMieerf fait «e eosM file Jfrtt Hmt, tee fnvito as

many reprlUiotu at ire nfte$mr]/lo irewre uihal you
.'Ufritte /or. H'« vUH advertUtrrlo fetl that Uuy
l enot Impottne on v» fcy mmgourA*e celeeme.

mm-A.ivertiuit uvr /vrnuk nsWiteMel fan tt
lefll 01 Me i#e« ar *nM ky mull.

. <atl muisatreel.

AOveriiMmfnH Hiider tMt Aeodtnff, not eeeeeiMiit
ev« lii,^«, le atnls MScA liuerMan, orM cents a wteS

WANTKD-GOODCOOK-Applylo JiJK.S. 4.
1>. M I SK, aa Kn«t 'rnird atreyt. a|> r»o

WAiiTRD—To Jo Mhits.wattilnii aud houie-

book.

American Lady aod 0. B. Corieta are tbe top«ootcb in etylas.
May FcsbioBs are htra. Boy a Dsslgaar} ooljr lOe; tha kaal fashion

ROBERT L. HOEFLICH, Street

WANTKD-DRY CLEANING AND DYEING
—The pabilo InvKed to sea us before golnit

elsewhere. All work euaraeteedor ao pay. \'ou
oaB get your tult or drelt dry oleaaed lot SI aud
delivered to von Ib eay part of IkaSIlT le SI ooart.
Yon laveUM tlft lattitfy tke heal. WALEER
A Qifirrcv* Sif OoaiSMiwi atieat •Pboee MS.

^
aprWIf

WANTED-MUSK
uur.c <lrl. Mra.

.Sultan strr^t.

UIRL -A iiiKxl, rifllnhlp

D.VKI.I.Ntj ION C. KKE,
adrMlyy

WANTKD-WQMAH-To i!o hoiuewoik.
A. 81MPS0M, rirat MaUoaal feaat

Eatt Fifth sttdat.

J
k 01 ill

aptm

WANTRD-AII kiBds cf upholiterlog aed fur-
nl'ure rvpairibtf. I uin prpptred to do all

klada < r lliii wurk. and an upriU); i. here, now Is

thaliiuoto.fud loynurwurk. W.S. CAM I'ilFUI..
Shop Kaai >•! iiiti Ma.on Lumlwr Cu. in hecund
Street. I i.nv ji inritt diy rociii MttiaUe lor
storage uf fill wuM- ut furaltaio aad hoaiehold
eodds. Call and sea me.

WAMTKD—The publlo lo know that Louie
MUler, eipert shoemaker and repalrer.kts

moved hit shop from above Uarkley't store to the
Newell room. In Katt lliiid i rest. All work
done pr ini ' v K iirKiiii—cl. niarlVtf

WANTED - bECUNU HAND CL.OTHING-
V«r both uieo and women: ovprcoata.

ladles' eloekt, underwear, white underakiri., etc.

Alto will buy riflee aod tbotgnBt. Will call at
hoBM. J. H. BBAOrORO, a Baal Proat ttreet
Phoae 4a. Jaal ly

for kml.
110. t

lv« Ufitt, je cfiiM each vmrltan, orM e«nl< u waeA

L"H>R HKNT-TWO-8TORY URICK DWKLL
Mj ING—With batb and Raa Mcr lucatlun i n
Po ett avenriK, Apply tn .1. M. ('< ILI.I Ns. aprivtr

Walsh

Perfection

Lenses
fwRealEre Ccmfoft

WALSH,
Maysvllle's

Expert Optician

229 IKIarKet Street.

EDWIN MATTHEWS
KNTKTs

a, Vlrat Wi

ATSTBIAB. SBV.
Local and Long I OSes Ho
DI»t«nr,H Phonus ( Keildanoa Mo. ISf.

DAVID L WADSWOHTH, r. 7

fW WMM Ii MATIVIUItt MV MmHII.
PROMPT ATTENTISN TO REPAM

WORE. COME TO MT
wrwiAnML

208 Marktt Strfit. Haytvillt, Ky.

4di'<r(i«««s«a/< itad<r i«>i \/a<Hiu,iiol eeeaedtnf
a** ltn*t, t9 <4nU tuck iinfriuit, or le MUM a im>

(tie l<

I'dlnlOK table, ail in |{'>od com
l UU: tatt Second street.

JpOR SALi:-Ft'RM I V US -Oali lid tel.

I tloitle lirii with apriniia. I feallii-r U-d,
rillou. App'y I

apnltfst
to

U10B SALS—AI poblto auction ob May lit,

i: lOlt, to tba blebett bidder, alMhs dwellloga
known at tha llaki-r Wool pri>|ii'riv same l>eiDK
aitualed on East Tliiril iin . f ).• i\m'i<ii Poplar
and Leilogtoo, HMt W^nl nalr to M'^'in at IU:!k)

a Til. RprV 2t

TilUR SALE—1 ll-fool uouDters. 2 «.ti>at tliow
X* oateat, I (foot tbow oate, 1 gasoline air
ll|ht. I. K. CHAM8L0R. aprgalw

^PIRELLA COBSETS-Mrs. P. H. Eing ofM East Penrth street is tole aeent lor
SIMURLLA CORSETS for Ladlea, Miiaes and
t'hidren; alto. William Vfaak'a SPIKKLLA
WAUTSforobildiea. apr«,iSiv

FOR SALE

FARM I
45i acrei leven milea froia Uayieilla oa

tha WaahiBRtoo and Borphjavilla pike aad
kaowB aa tha "Ed Uakar Farai." Tke im-

provanaata aoaalatof a two^tory frama koaae,

tobacco bare aad atoek ban aad oaibeUdiaga;
all tka balldiua ia Orat elaaa repair. Fralt of

all klada. Ptaoa ia wall feaead aad weU
watered. It'a aaaanal to flsd a all fara
with aaok laproTaaaata aa tkia oae kas asd
located so well. Peaaaaaloa tkia aoatk ta

pleaty ot tkaa to etart yoor aprlag work.
TarsM auf.

Thos.LaEwan&Co
REAL ESTATE
— AKD .-

LOAN AGENTS

T^ADBM* BANK. MAYSVIllEi KY.

Dr. Woodson H. Taulbeei.

General Surgeon.

special Attenlioo to Diseases; .

Eye, Ear, Nur nf TM.

OFFICE, •
. Ik t WESY TIMD SYKH.
OUBS»ST»«P.IS.

PLEMTTOF

Hay,

Corn,

Oats
-

and

feed!
Won't last long. Order bow«

Be A. OABB,
PHONB 03.

You Don't Picli Your Friends Merely by tlie Way They
Look. You Want More Tiian '^Front'* in the

Fellow You "Tie To." Better

Pick Your Clothes

.J J.sirtsaaisn<i -.nta^t rm ^''.i.imp trueried

LOST-GOLD UEA US
and pearl In ueni

Store and receive reivar.i

it I (<hed

LOST—PBM—BstweoB SuttoB ttreel aad wy
benie la roiett aveane, WateraiaB laaalalD

pen. Pieaee retara la BO. SOBWaBTB at BMOl
aiasriwstore

LOST— I'lN- Small if. .Id livic.kle |'l>>. betneen
the Uee lilvr ajil .Mlari l.uiiiaiL'i miilloifry

t'oi». Kinder (iltfase ^•lllrn lo Mm. (iURUON
OILVOHK aprtflw

LObT—UANU UAG-Uontalolog palrnf glasses
and some small ohange, betKMB Mrs, John

Al.iaader'e NstdeBoe le Third sireei aed Mrs. H.
P, MoClaaakaa'aiaaldaaaa laWeataaeead itieet
P'indarplaaaaiaaaaatttwelhifc apfSllw

LOST-SPOTTKI) PONY -And aonel aiaio,
bald face. Hciuru to LKN RKESi'

VVaahiagtOB aud U.riuaotowD, and lai
ward.

elve fe-

a^rt^w^

in the Same Way I

Found,
AdvtrtUtmnii under (Au hradtr f intm (ad /VMk'

am odverMsM-. mu<4 /urntiA (Aa npy.

IpouIlD-PAn aPBOrA0LB8-0aU at Ud*
gee oOaa. apiST iw

Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Ederhelmer,
Stine & Co.'s Clotiiing are genuine quality—
sterling worth all the way ttirough. Ttiey are

as good as they look, and tiiat's good enough.
All-wool fabrics well shrunk and the best tai-

loring in the world. That's what keeps theoL

looking right; and the prices are not too high*

for the quality. Men's, Young Men's and Boyt.*"

Furnishing Uoods, too, of all kinds, Md the
best SHOES in tbe world.

J. Wesley Leen
Northeaot Cor. Market anil Stooiid Stfootte

Tomorrow's SPECIALS"^ | (

Should crowd every department with eager buyers. Our system of perpetual activity makes one enormous purchase follow

another. The volume of business daily transacted by our Eastern buyers makes our chain of stores the peer of all in Bargain Givins.
ALWAYS AWAKE, Always alert, nothing of value Is permitted to pass bye Is it any wonder that we out-distance all others* when
we are able to offer values such as these?

Ladies' White Canvas and Nubuck Pumps, $4 values $2.40. Ladies' Patent Leather White Canvas and Velvet Two-Straps and Pumps, $3
values $1.99, Ladies' Patent Leather and Velour Pumps, $2 50 values $1.09. Ladies' White Canvas Two-Straps and Patent Leather Pumps, $2
values $1.24. Ladies* Patent Leather and Vici Kid Straps and Oxfords, $1,50 values fiOc. Men's Patent Leather Velour and Tan Oxfords and
Shoes, $4 values, $2.49. Boys' and Youths' Shoes, $1.50 values, Q9c. One lot [.adlea* $1.50 Slippers now 00c. Ooe lot Suede Slippers, $130
now 00c. DRY FEET SHOES—Price, $2. Always in stock. r

1

W. H. MEANS,,


